INTRODUCTION
Androgenetic alopecia is the thinning of hairs and the reduction of hair density related to male hormones (androgens) in both males and females who are genetically predisposed to the condition. It is the most common cause of alopecia in males as well as in females 1 . Androgenetic alopecia has been shown to be a hereditary hypersensitivity to the male hormone, testosterone. While the causes in males and females are similar, the display patterns are different 2 . In males, the hair line at the temple becomes vague, hairs at the vertex are decreased and are thinly connected, resulting in increasingly obvious bald areas.
On the other hand, in females, while the frontal hairline is maintained, hair density in the frontal area and the temporal region is decreased 2 .
Androgenetic alopecia has been shown to be more common in males. According to one Korean survey, 5.6% of 4,601 females showed androgenetic alopecia that was higher than grade I according to the Ludwig classification, an ample number of female pattern hair loss patients 3 . The severity of hair loss in those with female pattern hair loss is milder than that of male pattern hair loss. Nevertheless, it has a major effect on women, who are generally more conscious about their appearance, potentially impairing their social lives and resulting in psychological pain. Currently, to treat such female pattern hair loss, anti-androgen agents, topical minoxidil agents and mineral supplements have been used. However, depending on the patient, treatment outcomes are not always satisfactory 4 .
The solution 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha (17α-estradiol, Galderma Korea, Co., Seoul, Korea) is a stereoisomer of the female hormone 17β-estradiol and has been used for the past 30 years in Europe, as well as in South America. The drug inhibits the conversion of testosterone to the metabolite dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by suppressing 5α-reductase activity 5 . In addition, by inhibiting 17β-dehydrogenase, it impedes the conversion process of androstenedione to testosterone, resulting in a reduction in the syntheses of testosterone and DHT 6 . It also accelerates the conversion of testosterone to estradiol by stimulating aromatase, decreasing the level of testosterone and leading to a reduction in DHT 7 . In addition, the drug has been reported to stimulate the generation of hair follicular matrix cells 8 . Clearly the use of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution on decreased hair loss in patients with androgenetic alopecia has been shown both effective and safe. Nonetheless, the drug is not imported into Korea, and studies on Korean patients have not been conducted. Therefore, we conducted this study to assess the safety and effectiveness of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution in Korean patients with female pattern hair loss. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This
Study subjects
The subjects were female androgenic hair loss patients between the ages of 18 and 55 years, who visited the Department of Dermatology at Wonju Christian Hospital and diagnosed as lower specific type F1 or F2 according to the basic and specific (BASP) classification 9 . Patients with dermatological or systemic diseases which could have affected the results of the trial were excluded. Patients who had not used hair restorers for the treatment of hair loss for a minimum of six months prior to the initiation of the trial and patients who were not taking any medication that would influence the results, as determined by the investigators, were recruited. The clinical trial was explained in detail to patients who participated in the study, participation was decided by the patients themselves and written consent was obtained.
The experimental drug
In our study, 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution was used to treat hair loss. Considering that this is a drug for which the effectiveness for hair restoration has been demonstrated, is currently in use and is in phase 4 of the drug review process, as well as being approved by the Korean Food and Drug Administration, a control group for the application of a placebo was not included 10 . The experimental drug was applied once a day at 3 ml/application using a pre-dosed applicator, and the head was massaged for approximately one minute to facilitate the absorption of the drug. The experimental drug was a topical agent, and the subjects were instructed to apply the experimental drug only to the scalp.
Efficacy evaluation
The subjects used 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution for eight months. The first efficacy evaluation was performed by examining the change in the number of hairs as assessed by phototrichogram (Folliscope Ⓡ , Lead M Co., Seoul, Korea). For the second efficacy evaluation, performed four months after the initial application, the change in the number of hairs and the diameter of hair was again evaluated using phototrichogram. The growth of hair was also evaluated by the subjects themselves by questionnaire. In addition, the growth and loss of hairs were evaluated by Global photography. After using the trial drug for eight months, the change in the diameter of hairs was again evaluated.
1) Evaluation by investigators with clinical photography
Prior to photographic documentation, the hairs were combed in order to expose all areas of hair loss. Clinical photographs were taken using a phototrichogram with constant film emulsion, contrast, frame, exposure and reproduction rate, while the head of subjects were immobilized. The paired photographs were evaluated by investigators. For example, the baseline photos were compared and analyzedversus photos taken at two, four, six or eight months. The photographs were evaluated on a scale of 'greatly improved' to 'worsened.' The scale was defined as follows: 'greatly improved' was an improvement of more than 75%, 'moderately improved' was 50∼75% growth, 'slightly improved' was 25∼50%, 'no change' meant less than a 25% improvement and 'worsened' meant deteriorated cases. 
2) Evaluation by phototrichogram
To examine the change in the hairs from the first visit to four and eight months after application, the thickness and density of hairs before and after the application were compared by phototrichogram, and treatment effects were analyzed objectively. At the first visit, the area with the most severe hair loss was tattooed with black dots, and photographs were taken with these dots positioned in the center of the phototrichogram. The number of total hairs in a unit area (hair density) was measured by calculating the number of all hairs within the 70 mm 2 circle. The diameter of the thickest five hairs was measured using a 200× lens and was presented as the average thickness of hair.
3) Subjective evaluation by the subjects using a questionnaire
Two types of questionnaire were administered at two, four, six and eight months to determine whether the medication was producing esthetically acceptable results, how the subjects viewed the effects and their satisfaction levels. The level of improvement in hair loss and the level of satisfaction were evaluated using a visual analogue scale, and the results regarding the level of improvement and the satisfaction level were obtained in such a way so as to be analyzed and presented as percentages.
Evaluation of safety
Twelve and 24 weeks after the application, the presence or absence of side effects was assessed by way of subject interviews. In cases where side effects were reported, the level of severity and the cause-and-effect relationship with the study drug were examined. In addition, any discomfort or side effects felt by the subjects were examined with open questions within the questionnaire.
1) Topical safety
The investigators evaluated topical safety at baseline and then again at two, four, six and eight months. Included in topical tolerance category were erythema, pruritus, tingling sensation and desquamation. The investigators evaluated these conditions directly (erythema, desquamation) or by interviewing the subjects (pruritus, tingling sensation) and scored each variable.
2) Abnormal reactions
We evaluated all events related to the safety of patients who had applied the experimental drug more than once. All abnormal reactions that developed after the application of the drug and the frequency of the reactions were evaluated. We then assessed all abnormal drug reactions, severe abnormal reactions, unexpected abnormal drug reactions and the number of patients who dropped out due to abnormal reactions.
Statistical analysis
Unless stated otherwise, the significance level for statistical analysis was 0.05, and two-tail tests were performed.
1) Analysis of the subject group
The subject group included 51 patients who applied the experimental drug more than once and participated for the full duration of the study, allowing an efficacy evaluation to be performed.
2) Demographic survey
Study participants registered prior to participating in the trial. Age and other demographic factors were assessed.
3) Efficacy evaluation
At the first efficacy evaluation, all subjects used 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution for eight months, and the change in the number of hairs assessed by phototrichogram was analyzed by paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test. For the analysis of the second safety evaluation variables at four months, the change in the number of hairs and the diameter of hairs were assessed by phototrichogram and analyzed by paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test. In addition, descriptive statistics were generated based on the evaluation of hair growth as described by the subjects at two months (questionnaire Type I and II), four months (questionnaire Type II), six months (questionnaire Type II), and eight months (questionnaire Type I and II). In addition, at two, four, six and eight months, descriptive statistical analysis was performed on the overall self-evaluation of hair growth and loss by paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test (Table 1) .
RESULTS
Subject information
A total of 53 subjects were recruited. One patient dropped out just prior to initiating the study, and another patient cancelled prior to the first efficacy evaluation, both for personal reasons. Thus, 51 patients participated in the study. Therefore, the study included 51 patients who were repeatedly treated with the experimental drug and with whom the efficacy evaluation could be performed.
1) Examination of the age of subjects and the disease history of female pattern hair loss
The average age of the subjects who participated in the study was 41.61 (±8.60) years. More than 50% of the subjects were in their 40s. The proportion of subjects with a family history of androgenetic alopecia was 62.74% (32/51 patients). The proportion of subjects who met the criteria for F1 of the androgenetic alopecia classification by the BASP classification was 66.66% (34/51 patients), the remaining patients were classified as F2. Patients who met the criteria for F3 were excluded from the selection criteria (Table 2) . 
Efficacy evaluation 1) First efficacy evaluation -change in the number of hairs as assessed by phototrichogram after eight months of treatment
A solution of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphawas applied to androgenetic alopecia subjects for eight months prior to the first efficacy evaluation. The change in the number of hairs was assessed by phototrichogram, and the following results were obtained (Fig. 1) (2) Change in hair diameter as assessed by phototrichogram after four months and eight months of treatment The results of the analysis of the change in hair diameter as assessed by phototrichogram after four and eight months of treatment are shown in Fig. 2 . The average diameter of hair at the baseline was 78.45 (±10.62) μm, the average diameter of hair after four months of drug application was 84.84 (±9.70) μm, and the average diameter of hair after eight months of drug application was 88.84 (±10.48) μm. In comparison to baseline, after four months of using the study drug, the diameter of the hairs, as assessed by phototrichogram, increased by an average of 6.39 (±8.21) μm. After eight months, the diameter of the hair that was assessed by phototrichogram increased by an average of 10.39 (±10.08) μm, and the changes were statistically significant (p＜0.0001). (3) Evaluation by the subjects a. Self-evaluation of the product (Type I evaluation) The type I evaluation was conducted by subjects after two and eight months of drug use. Table 3 shows the categories in which more than 60% of the subjects answered 'strongly agree' or 'agree' and the associated rates in comparison to prior to drug application. The percentage of subjects who agreed at two months to the statement 'the product could be applied easily' was 82.35% (42/51 patients), and 84% (42/50 patients) gave this response at eight months. The percentage of subjects at two months who agreed to the statement 'the time needed for the skin Values are presented as number or number (%).
to absorb the product was satisfactory' was 82.31% (43/51 patients), and 84% (42/50 patients) reported such at eight months. The percentage of subjects at two months who agreed to the statement 'the use of the product does not render the hair or scalp oily' was 64.70% (33/51 points), and 76% (38/50 patients) stated this at eight months. The percentage of subjects at two months who agreed to the statement 'the product does not render the scalp or hair sticky' was 76.47% (39/51 patients), and 82% (41/50 patients) answered in this way at eight months. The percentage of subjects who agreed at two months to the statement 'the product does not induce pruritus in the scalp' was 78.43% (40/51 patients), and 80% (40/50 patients) stated such at eight months. The percentage of subjects at two months who answered 'agree' to the statement 'the product does not induce a tingling sensation or scalp irritation' was 76.47% (39/51 patients), and 70% (35/50 patients) responded thus at eight months. The percentage of subjects at two months who answered 'agree' to the statement 'the product does not leave residue on the scalp' was 82.35% (42/51 patients), and that at eight months was 78% (39/50 patients). The percentage of subjects at two months who answered 'agree' to the statement 'overall, the product is good to use' was 82.35% (42/51 patients), and 80% (40/50 patients) gave this response at eight months. On the other hand, for the category of product smell, 'very good' or 'good' was reported at two months for 15.68% (8/51 patients) of patients and at eight months by 24% (12/50 patients). At two months, as well as eight months, most subjects responded 'disagree' to the above statement. In addition, in response to the statement 'after product application, my hair is difficult to comb,' 5.88% of subjects responded 'strongly agree' or 'agree' at two months (3/51 patients), and 14% (7/50 patients) replied in this manner at eight months. At both two and eight months, the highest percentage of subjects responded 'disagree' to this statement.
b. Evaluation of hair loss and hair restoration effects by the subjects (Type II evaluation)
The results of the evaluation (Type II) performed by the subjects at two, four, six and eight months after the application of drug are shown in Table 4 . In comparison with baseline, at eight months after the application of drug, the percentage of the subjects who responded 'yes' to the statement 'after using the product, hair loss was reduced' was 54% (27/50 patients); those who responded 'no' was 24% (12/50 patients). At eight months, for the question 'after using the product, did hair grow again?', the percentage of the subjects who responded 'yes' was 32% (16/50 patients), while those who answered 'no' was 38% (19/50 patients). Again at eight months, regarding the question 'after using the product, was the progression of hair loss slowed?', the percentage of the subjects who Values are presented as number or number (%).
answered 'yes' was 58% (29/50 patients), and subjects who responded 'no' was 18% (9/50 patients). For the questions 'in comparison with baseline, is the eight month hair density in the frontal area satisfactory?,' the percentage of the subjects who responded 'yes' was 22% (11/50 patients), and that of the subjects who responded 'no' was 44% (22/50 patients). At eight months, in response to the question 'in comparison with baseline, is the hair density in the vertex area satisfactory?', the percentage of subjects who responded 'yes' was 18% (9/50 patients), while 58% answered 'no' (29/50 patients). At eight months, regarding the question 'in comparison with baseline, is the overall hair shape (appearance) satisfactory?,' the percentage of the subjects who responded 'yes' was 24% (12/50 patients), and that of the subjects who responded 'no' was 42% (21/50 patients). In the question 'after using the product, how is the appearance of your hair?,' the percentage of subjects at eight months who evaluated their appearance as 'improved' was 34% (17/50 patients), and none of subjects responded 'worsened'.
The satisfaction level with hair loss did not show a constant trend at any particular time point. However, overall, the hair loss and hair restoration effects were best at eight months, and the satisfaction levels of subjects at each time point were similar. In addition, the morphological change in hair loss and hair restoration effects were improved in more than 30% of the subjects. Nonetheless, the satisfaction level of subjects with reduced hair loss was relatively low.
(4) The overall evaluation by the investigators
The results of the overall evaluation performed by the investigators at two, four, six and eight months after drug application are shown in Fig. 3 and 4 . In comparison with baseline, two months after using the study drug, the percentage of subjects who evaluated themselves as 'greatly/ moderately/slightly improved' was 1.96% (1/51 patients); at four months, this increased to 35.29% (18/51 patients); at six months, the proportion further increased to 56% (28/50 patients); and that at eight months was 80% (40/50 patients). In addition, at all time points, none of subjects responded that their condition had 'worsened.' In comparison with the categories 'no change' or 'worsened,' the percentage of subjects who estimated 'greatly/moderately/ slightly improved' increased gradually with time.
Safety evaluation
For the safety evaluation, safety, abnormal reactions and incidence of abnormal reactions during topical use were calculated for all subjects treated numerous times with the experimental drug. The proportion of subjects who developed abnormal reactions after applying the drug was 34.61% (18/52 patients, 36 cases). Abnormal drug reactions related to the experimental drug were reported in 3.84% of subjects (2/52 patients, five cases). None of patients dropped out due to the abnormal reactions. The abnormal drug reactions which had a causal relationship with the experimental drug were an itching sensation and alopecia observed in one subject. Another subject reported irritation and erythema at the application site, determined to be directly related to the study drug. In the assessment of the topical reactions that are known side effects of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution (erythema, tingling sensation, pruritus and desquamation), none of subjects experienced pruritus or desquamation at any time point after application of the drug. At two months, one subject developed mild erythema and a tingling sensation. After four, six and eight months of applying the study drug, none of these symptoms were reported. In conclusion, applying 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution to female pattern hair loss subjects did not produce any unsafe reactions that required special attention or any unexpected drug side effects. In addition, all of the reactions that were evaluated as abnormal drug reactions were local reactions in the application area, and no systemic reactions were observed.
DISCUSSION
Androgenetic alopecia which occurs in females is referred to as female pattern hair loss. The cause of androgenetic alopecia is hereditary hypersensitivity of the hair roots to the male hormone, testosterone. The severity of female pattern hair loss is milder than that of male pattern hair loss. Nonetheless, it has a tremendous effect on appearance, interferes with the social lives of patients, and may result in psychological pain. In addition, due to the aging of the population in general and the increasing number of women having a social life at an older age, the demand for a treatment for female pattern hair loss is rapidly increasing [2] [3] [4] . Various therapeutics have been tried for the treatment of female pattern hair loss; however, treatment outcomes are not always satisfactory, and further studies for the development of new therapeutics are needed 4 .
Until now, a variety of factors have been suggested as the cause of female pattern hair loss. It has been reported that thyroid diseases or a reduction in serum ferritin are associated with female pattern hair loss. It is thought that androgen plays the major role in female pattern hair loss [11] [12] [13] . Several studies have reported that, in the hair follicles in the alopecia areas of androgenetic alopecia patients, 5α-reductase activity, DHT concentration and androgen receptors are elevated in comparison with the levels in normal individuals [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Testosterone is converted to DHT by 5α-reductase, and due to the action of DHT, a reduction in the sizes of hair follicles and a shortening of the growth period occurs, causing further hair loss 19 . In females, as compared to males, the expression of the 5α-reductase androgen receptor in the hair follicles in the frontal region is low, and P-450 aromatase, which converts testosterone to estradiol, is abundant. Thus, relative mild hair loss results in. However, it has been also reported that, even in female pattern hair loss patients, the concentrations of testosterone and serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate are higher than those in a normal control group 20, 21 .
The clinical trial drug used in our study, 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution, is a stereoisomer of the female hormone 17β-estradiol. Various experiments have shown that, in comparison with 17β-estradiol, 17α-estradiol did not exhibit estrogen activity or exhibited only very weak activity. In the treatment of androgenetic alopecia, the action mechanism of 17α-estradiol is to suppress 5α-reductase activity, which impedes the conversion of testosterone to the more potent metabolite DHT 5, 22, 23 . In addition, it inhibits 17β-dehydrogenase activity, resulting in a slowing of the conversion process of androstenedione to testosterone. As a result, there is a reduction in the syntheses of testosterone and DHT 6 . On the other hand, by stimulating aromatase, the conversion of testosterone to estradiol is accelerated, hence, testosterone is reduced. It thus acts to ultimately reduce DHT 7 . In addition, it has been reported to accelerate the generation of hair follicular matrix cells 8 .
The 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution has been used for the past 30 years in Europe and in South America. There were several reports about the therapeutic effects of 17α-estradiol in European population. In a controlled, randomized double-blind study, 63% of the treated patients with 17α-estradiol showed a reduction of the amount of telogen hairs, whereas in the control group the same reduction was found in only 37% of the cases 23 . Wozel et al. 22 reported that 17α-estradiol increases and maintains the rate of anagen hair in 88% of the treated patients. When compared with minoxidil 17α-estradiol showed relatively lower efficacy compared to minoxidil in hair density and thickness 5 .
In our clinical trial, the subjects were female pattern hair loss patients between the ages of 18 and 55 years old who had been diagnosed with specific type F1 or F2 by the BASP classification, and the efficacy and safety of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution were assessed 9 . The results of our clinical trial, during which 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alphasolution was applied to female pattern hair loss patients for eight months, showed that, after four and eight months of applying the study drug, the increases in the number of hairs and the diameter of hair, as assessed by phototrichogram, were statistically significant. Specifically, at eight months after the drug application, the number of hairs increased by 31.57 (±34.63) hairs/cm 2 (95% con- 24 .
At two and eight months after starting the study drug, the responses to the statements 'the product smells good' and 'after using the product, my hair is difficult to comb', more patients responded 'no' compared to those with affirmative responses. In other categories ('it is easy to apply the product,' 'the time for skin absorption of the product is satisfactory,' 'the use of the product did not render hair or scalp oily,' 'the product did not render the scalp or hair sticky,' 'the product did not induce pruritus in the scalp,' 'the product does not induce a tingling sensation or scalp irritation,' 'the product did not leave residue on the scalp' and 'overall, the product could be applied easily') positive responses represented more than 60% of the total.
The results for the evaluation of hair loss and hair restoration effects at two, four, six and eight months after the start of drug application did not show consistent trends. Overall, hair loss and hair restoration effects were shown to be best at eight months, and the satisfaction levels of patients were shown to be similar at each time point. The change in perceived appearance due to hair loss and hair restoration improved more than 30%. However, the satisfaction level of patients was relatively low. This could be because while hair loss was relatively improved, it was not completely cured. As the treatment period increased in duration, the expectation level for improvement increased.
The results of the analysis of the overall evaluation performed by the investigators at two, four, six and eight months after the start of drug use show that, in comparison with 'no change' or 'worsened,' the percentage of the subjects who evaluated themselves as 'greatly/moderately/slightly improved' gradually increased, showing that improvements in the alopecia condition were observed with time. In addition, the results of the evaluation at four and eight months showed an increase in the number of hairs and the diameter of hair when assessed by phototrichogram. The results of the safety evaluation showed that abnormal drug reactions associated with the experimental drug were detected in 3.84% of the subjects (2/52 patients, 5 cases). All were mild local reactions, and there were no dropouts due to serious abnormal reactions or abnormal reactions. In the evaluation of the previously reported abnormal reactions caused by 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution (erythema, tingling sensation, pruritus, desquamation) that was performed at two, four, six and eight months, none of the patients experienced pruritus or desquamation. After two months of drug application, mild erythema and a tingling sensation were detected in one subject each (1.92%). However, the reactions were not reported again after four, six or eight months of drug application. Therefore, in the androgenetic alopecia patients who applied 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution for eight months, no noticeable abnormal reactions or events that violate safety regulations were observed. In addition, the observed abnormal drug reactions were all topical reactions in the application area, and no systemic reactions were observed. In conclusion, in this clinical study, the efficacy and safety of 0.025% Ell-Cranell Ⓡ alpha solution were thoroughly evaluated, and this drug is considered to be a safe alternative for the effective treatment of female pattern hair loss.
